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$ect{orr III

rgE };Anrlig ai{} $frsF* cF Ec*}i$}nts

Ect'nqcies Fq a :l94€eqe

In $ection I! few pointe relevant heres lr€r€ already

rade. First1g, the nati:re *f i:*eitivis$ as f*und tn ttre eBsay

ra5 diacueeed' $*cor:dl1rn the device of s*par*-ting the cate*

gories af ecsnocice frcm the data to aehj-eve ecielrtlfic
objee*ivetrY vas dercribed"

Eere we sha31 poi:rt out the dlfference and einlla8tles

betvse*r. es*ncai*s aad as a saeial scienee srd the pbyeLcal

scJ"el:ceE '

Rsbbi:ls claised ttiat tbe setbod of esononl.ce Y{46 fuB

the naln ded.uctive. Eowever thi.s did not &ean i,het econosi.c

8eneraltsationF trere uerely f,ornal aad dlvorced from reality'

llre generalLeatioss of econonics had in coillan with aLL

scieptiflc generalisatlons the fact of, their relatLon to

rea15"ty.

Tirebasiepropcsitian]terededucecfronsinple
aeeunptions that reflected very eleaentary facte of, general

e:rperierc€r Therefore it sould fo1low 1ogical1y that tbe

basLc propoeitione rcould aleo relate to reaiity' Robbl-ne

congiders that there ia leae re&50n to doubt the counterpart

ln reallty of the aseunrptien of indivLdual preferenees ln

Econornics tbaa there l-s of the electron tn pb'ysic6' Th'e

econsniE as6u!0ptiss Eited ts obvious s8 6oon a6 stated' *hi1e
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the latter aseumpt{on is d.erlved only tnferentlally. Although

the xethod of the economiet is larg*}y deductlve and ?heoretLcal

hia mal-n concern Le vrith th*, inierpretatlon cf reality. Thie

Fresccupatlon has 2 a6FectF*

F5-retly the eccnoxj.pt ie required to trace the

inpllcatioc.s and ranificatJ"Ens of gtven prerrlses. the nodern

theory of value has d*vel+ped {a t}:ls ffa}r by the el-aboratioa

of, dedu*tlone from v€ry simple pre*ri-ees"

Eosever, lt l-s the ?nd aepect whieh gives significaBce

ta the firet. fhls corrsiete {n lhu discovery and ana.lyeis of
the verlr basis of these preniees. fhe gfeat Hengerian

Revolution nhich resulted is the eubjeettve theory of nalue

originated frsa this second. aepect. If etarted ?rtth the

*is*over3r of, the prenisee theaeelY€ri'

f\ro aspecte arri.vlng frsu the nature of the subject

satter of ecsnonrice tenderi to eholF divergeneiee from what ta8

poesLbS-e in the pbyeisal ecience.

Firetlyl the stud,y of the econoalc probleu in relation

to husan behavlour made tbe transition fron the qualitative ?o

the quantltative, difficult, J-f not lnposelble' in the natu3el

ecLences, thls ie easy and lnevltable'

secondLy, it ie not poselble to understasd the baeic

eonaept.e of Ecosoaics llke cboice and relatlonships betseen

$esJls and ends, by observation of external data only as is

poeslble Ln the pbyeical sciences" To conceLve the economic

syFten La terras of obeervable data only ae is advoceted by

thebebavlouristeietobeincorcplete"
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Robbl-ne

af relationnhips,
tnclicsted
shich wil].

sesle *f eco*oraics by a eertes
tra**rl out here.

Fcggorqiss_$n.d Sn4s

Econsnice ie not c+nerned Erith *nde aF such. The
relat{onehJ-p on]"y arisee shen the a*hieves:*nt of one end or a
set sf ends invclves, the eacrifi*e sf *ther esds. EcoRor.riss
&Esumes that bu*:an belnge kav* ends sh.icir they can und,erstend
and define" flle econsmist cannst erplain the natu;.e of theee
ends" such co*siderati*ns are FraFer ta ather fields of
enguiry* It i* anly tb* bueinece of tb* eca:ro*ist ?o exe.mine
the iafluence of the scarcity of &earxa on these givea val-uations.

It is Jhis indi-rect relationshLp betwee:r econonics
aad the ends sf 

*Jconanicf 
subje ctpt tha-t sakes ihe coacept of

an econoalc end inconvenient. It would be incsnvenient because
the scarcity of neaee infl"uences a wid.e rarge of behavj-our. In
the light of the defl,nition of economice he adopted, Robbins
doubted tbe utility of, such a concept as ar. economLc end or an

econom1c eatisfaction"

fbe econonist is not coacerned sltb the eva:.uation
of ends. Ttrls liee outeide the 6cope of econcritlc anal-ysis.
As far a6 tbe econornist is eoncerned the ends nay be noble

.or base, 9be economiet a5 euch is r.ot qualified to find. a

solution ta such lesuee.



Critically revi*wi-n& *n articl-e v;ritten by $j-r Joeiah(rr)
Stanp:*b'n Robbine drave the dietl.ncticn betyreen econcml-cs and
tbe aesthetic in order to 6hsy,. that econesic analyeJ.s is ccn*
cerned elth conflict of chaice and. nst h.arnony of dLverss. enCe"

Eobhi::s quotes $ir Josieh" ae baving eard thai
ilattentio* ts the aesi]:etic will increas* econonic welfarerr"
Robbins coneiders it Eore realistic and practLcel to say ttiat
generally t+ chasse th* aestheiic l:uet involve soilie sacrifice
of saterial welfarel end, J-t is too optinistic to a6suae tb,at
at ssme etage 1$ the f,uture sat*rial" E*aFensatian rrill follaw,

rt Ls $ir Joeiahre accentance of tbe naterialist
definition that hae prevented hin fran recognizing the fact
tbet shile economice daes not deal" witb end,s as euch, the
aesthetic is dtrectly cqnnected w:ith certain end,e. Tbe

beautiful is only ene of the range of conpeting ende the
escnonLst regards aE 6ivi-ng rise to the econosic nrob]-en.

Econoul,c and 4thigs

Diepuiing any sonnection between SconomLcs and Ethlcsl
RobbLne Faye that Econoslcs deale rith eeeertainable fact.,,

shile EthLce rith valuetions and cbllgatJ.ons.

(fa) Slr Jaelah Stampo tAeethetice as EcononLc Factorr, fron j

SoJne Econosic factars iri ggdggq Ll.{q j

p.F* L-25. Quoted iJx Robbins,
op. c!.t. 1 p.28.
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It Le posstble to prcvlde ncientifLc verification
of what already exists" ffowever, it is not poseibl-e to verify
seieutif,{cally aeaueptlons that relate io the value of shat
existe or what may exist"

Itr 6rrarded. language

that thie d.ses not e,ear ibat
connent cn ethical queetion*,
cannot bring their authority
cuestlons.

Robbins makes it ?ery clear
ec*nosists a6 treB shculd not

It juet &e€rn6 that economiate
as €cononist,s to weigh on ethical

tboee

frog
EthicaL

Disagreement about the morality of taking Lnterest
i* nct a questi+n that Ea* be eettle by econoni.rts either.
&:t dleagreenent about tbe o'rjective isplicatione of the
fLqetuatlon !c the rate of intereet can be aettied sith
econoBic analysis.

Robbine *onsidere it rrorthwhile delimiiJ.ng
fielde of enqui: rhere settle&eat # near iupossible
those field:of err,iuiry where settLeraent is possible.
questions do not necescarily envisage eettlenent.

E-cononl.ce and TecEngloff
6"+--l-

According to Robbinst Juet a's these has arisen
.confusioto betreen EcoaomicE and Ethl'ce througb a blLnd

acceptance of the Materialist deflnitfonr Fo bas tbe

confuej-on arisea around. the relatisnehip beireen Economlcs

and TechnologY. fbls l,s so because the teehnlcal arte of
produetion are alec concerned eitb naterlal rcelfare.
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Howel'er ct:ith reference to the definitJ-on of economlce
tire relationehip !e such that the technical arte of p.roduction
is j-ncluded aG l:art af the deta iafJ-uencLng the relative scarcity
of dj,fferent goodsi .

rndeed Robbins 6ays t,h;:.t orre of tbe naln dangers to
civilisation tod,ay arisee froe tnc i.*ablli-ty to dietinguieh
tbe ecsnonic from the te*hnical.. fiobbins sh.s$s how tbe
soaditions that give ri.se to tir* econoredc prob)-ea are
escentially different fra* ti:.+s* g!v*.ng rise to a technica.l
prcblea with an example r*lat*d to the behaviour af a Robineon

Crugoe.

If Crueoe had, *n irueplacable stcck of sood and Tranted

it to build a fire of ceriain d.j-eeneio!1sf and nothing el-se, bis
problen would be purely tecb.nical,

However, if be wanted the wood for 2 ends, a fire
and a fence, the tecbnieal probleu is eti1l there, but a nea

problem arises the econonl-c problen. He hae to decide hsw

to allocate the wsod between the ende he has chosenr the firs
and tbe fence" [he economic subject has made the choice'

Econonic alralysie al.Cs resource allocatlon.

Robbins deecrlbee Profe6sor llans Hayerts way of
puttfug the dietLactLon. The problem of technlque arlses

shen there ls one end and a rultj.pllcity of &eaas. Tbe

problen of econony arises lshea both the enCs end seans ar€

nrrltlple.

Theref,ore ecenosists &re nct interested in techaique

&s cueh, Tbey are intereeted ijl it eolely a6 one of the tl3-

fluences determtning relative ecercJ.ty'
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P^cvchology and Econoni cs_-

Peychalogy bears ihe 6*nie rel*tj"or: a6 doee Technology

to Econccice"

Robbl.ns atte*pts to ansyier the accusation that tbe

subjectl.ve theory of val*e dtpends on the va1-idlty of partl-
cular pcychaloglcal rioc.tr{nes.

Robblne salrs that althougl'r lt le true that Goseent

J*yore snd Edgev*orth did talk af rlp1ea*ure a.nd paf"nfl and rpoke

sf Han as a trpleasure machLnerr it is clesr thet baeical}y tb,e

th*cry l-s capable of b*ing set *ut Ln ncn-bedonletie termc.

fblc is proved by th* paralJ"el dev*lopnent in VLenna where

Fohs Bawerk, $enger and qthere used no hedosl-etic pcatulatee.

Ae sLth Techsolo$yr Fsychology ie introduced lnto
econo6ic6 ag the data ln order to analysis reLative valuation.

It ie not the bueiness of*tconomlet to explaln b"unan behaviour

or psycbological .grounds'

Eorever, Robblna points out that th€ econontlc theory

Euet lnclude the peychologlcal or psychical el-enent' Tbe

device uaed sae ts introduce tt a6 data, Robblne haa etrong

objectlone againot tlrose econotrLete rho ineist that scientifLc

netbads denandl that aaytbLng incapable of direct observatlon
'ehould be left out. Robbins repllee that tt le the businesE

of the ecouoriet to erylain the econonlc aspect of conduct and

beeld,ee. it le true that econolrlEt6 do ln fact underetand teras

aucb aa cbolce, j"ndl"fferense) preferercer

Robblng'6oes Ga to

rere reetrLcted. etrictlY to

prices, ratloe of, exchanget

state that eY€n lf t&€ eecnonlcs

the etudY of observable tbings as

tt !'s still not poseible to elirnlnate
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tlie paychr'car erenent. Antic{paticn af what prices wi* be inthe future effeEt prlceEr ns** rt i_s nct posoiblc to obeerve
anticipatioa and yet tt r-s abeolutely nscessery to take anti_
cl"patlone r-nto ccount {n order ts understand the arecha*r,cs
of economtc exchange,

Ta take accsunt of the peychotogiccrl elesent borrever
dees not neceeeariry seen tl:at cbj*ctiviiy ie iioT#ia," rt is
nst ttre buof-nees of the econ*nr-st ts deeide eh*th*r yarues
*'hi*h ind{vLdr:als hold are correct cr not* rt ie enoirgh fcr
th* econonf'et te tske sccount of the fas't, that such valuatlone
Lr* a.ade.

Ef onog{cF au* .}be-, ErcFenss Sgsno,sv

The univereality of the econonLc probleu end, tbe
resultJ-ng defiraJ'tLon that can be drarn fron tle four sonditlone
that rnsde uF the econonic aepect le desonetrated :n the relation-
ehj-p betseen Ecoaonice and its ineti,tutlonal eetting. tt is
f,alser 6elrs Robbl.ns to deelguate Econonlcs as being e66entLalty
the study of the Exchange Econony. profeeeor Anrron is held to
be the ntaguided advocate of thl,e vLers,

The geuerall"eatl-on- of the theory of value rtLch h,ave
a pLvotal pLace irr economic analysi.ee are a6 applicable to the
behavlour of Leolated nan or the executivee sutbority 6i "
cpnnunist society aa to the behav{our of nan !r an exchange
econony', fhey are all eubJect to the 6*'re prevai.Ling scarcJ-ty
of resoutces.
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Robbine acrnlts howevsr thnt a,.1 tlre r.nteresting
cornpllcationc arisJ'ng o*t *f th* fun*srme*tal fact cf o*arcit'r&rc nanifest J-n the Hxct:ange Ecanomy, ll*weyer, to say ttrrat
es*nonr-c aea]3r'5i5 has &sst lntereet and utillty r.n the etudyaf au exchanSe ecfnomy {e nat ths sa$€ ihi.ng as saying iliatit should be rtn{tec to t}re chenqr;**ne nf the ,nerket.
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